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ABS TRA CT
The pape r pres ents a gene ral algo rithm for the
specification of a screw mach ine geometry. The
conjugancy cond ition was solved num erica lly whic
h there by enables a varie ty of prim ary arc curves
to be intro duce d. In addi tion, an optio nal numerica
l derivation of prim ary arcs enables any analytic al func tion and even discr ete poin t functions
to be used for the prim ary arc. The approach
also simplifies the design proc edur e since only prim
ary arcs need be given. Seco ndar y arcs are then
gene rated auto mati cally . This proc edur e is not sensi
tive to the location of the prim ary arc, a primary arc can be located eithe r on the main or gate
rotor. Any othe r rotor and also a rack (a rotor
of an infinite radiu s) can be used as a location of
the prim ary arc. All com bina tions are allowed
and the most efficient pr0files were obta ined by the
combined rotor- rack gene ratio n procedure.

INT ROD UCT ION
A twin screw engi ne is a posit ive displ acem ent rotar
y mach ine consisting of a mesh ing pair of helical
lobed rotors, cont ained in a casing, which toge ther
form a working cham ber which volume depends
only on the angl e of rotat ion. Rota tion leads to a
decrease in volume up to a mini mum value when
compression is complete. The volu me ratio of comp
ression is dete rmin ed by how far the discharge
port, throu gh which the fluid is expelled, exten ds
arou nd the circumference of the high pressure
end of the casing. At, or near , the angl e of rotat
ion corresponding to max imum compression, the
discharge port in the casing is exposed. Furt her
rotat ion causes the trapp ed volu me of fluid to be
expelled at appr oxim ately cons tant pressure. Its
adia batic and volu metr ic efficiencies are highly
depe nden t on both the profile and num ber of the
lobes in each rotor.
The rotor profiles mos t commonly used are those
developed by the Swedish company, Svenska
Roto r Mas kine r (SRM), the licensors of the origi
nal Lysholm paten ts. The first rotor comb inati on
to be developed was based on the circu lar symm etric
profile (Fig 1a) whic h all the lobe segments are
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ncy is the relativ ely
circular. Its use in compressors has been well describ ed in [1]. Its main deficie
large gap
ole, thereb y creatin g
formed between the rotors and the casing at the cusp which- forms a blow-h
as shown in Fig 1b. It
a leakage path for the gas. This was followed by the asymm etric profile,
of the lobes while the
was developed using a system of cycloids to genera te the high pressure face
It has been described
low pressure face was modified by the eccentricity of the gate rotor circle.
profile developed by
fully in [1] and [2]. In F!g. 1c the SRM "D" profile [7] is presen ted, and "N"
author s [6] is given in Fig. 1d.

ROTO R PROF ILE GENE RATI ON PROC EDUR E
general profiling theory
Althou gh used for more than 35 years and publish ed 110 years ago [3], a
te our screw compressor
was not widely publish ed in English. We have used this theory to genera
the use of this theory to
profiles presen ted in [4] and [5]. This paper is an opport unity to advoca te
genera te practic ally all kind of helical screw rotors with less then usual effort.
Fig. 3, roll on their
The main and gate rotors, as indicat ed by numbe rs 1 and 2 respectively in
/i, where z1 and z 2 are
pitch circles about their centres 0 1 and 0 2 by angles '¢ and r = T;'¢ = '¢
ed as "d") is given on
numbe r of lobes in the main and gate rotor respectively. If an arc (denot
¢:
either main or gate rotor as an arbitra ry functio n of an angula r param eter
Xd = Xd(c/J)

(1)

= Yd(rP)

(2)

Yd

a corresponding arc on the another rotor is a functio n of both, r/> and '1/;.

x = x( ¢, '¢) = ...:..a cos ~z + Xd cos k'¢ + Yd sink'¢
y

= y( ¢, '1/;) = a sin~z

-

xd

sink'¢ + Yd cos k'¢

(3)
(4)

of the main rotor for
where k = 1 + i and a i is a rotor centre distanc e. '¢ is a rotatio n angle
satisfy a conjugancy
which the primar y and secondary arcs have a contac t point. This angle must
conditi on as described [3]

(5)
form is:
which is a differential equatio n of an envelope of "d" curves. Its expand ed
a
8yd a .
-(-:- sm '1/;- kyd)- (--:-co s'!/;+ kxd)
axd

z

z

=0

(6)

on the opposi te rotor.
Once determined'!/; is inserte d in (3) and (4) to obtain conjugate curves
found by a genera l
This procedure requires a definition of a given arc only, other one is always
proced ure.
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If othe r than a rotor relat ed coor dina te syste m
is used for the definition of given curve arcs,
same equations are still valid. A coor dina te syste
m inde pend ent of both rotor s can be used for a
definition of "d" curves. Some curves may have
a simpler form then if defined on some of rotors.
Also, all curves can be defined in one coor dina te syste
m, which additionally simplifies the proc edur e.
Fig. 3 presents a temp late rotor (das hed line) given
in a rotor inde pend ent coor dina te system.

A special one is a rack (roto r of infinite radiu s) coor
dinate system, indic ated with indices "r"
on Fig 2. An arc on the rack is then defined as an
arbit rary function of a para mete r ¢:

(7)
(8)
From it a secondary arc on some of the rotors is
derived as a function of both , <P and ?/;.

x = x(¢, '1/;) = xd cos'l j;- (Yd- rw'l/J) sin '1/;

(9)

(10)
where rw is a pitch radiu s and ¢ represents a rotat
ion angle of the rotor where a given arc is
projected, defining a cont act poin t. This angle satisf
ies the condition (5) which is:
oyd

OXd (rw'l/J-

Yd) - (rw-

Xd)

= 0

(ll)

A solution 'lj; is then inser ted into (9) and (10) to
find conjugate arcs on rotor s. Fig. 3 gives the
rack (dott ed line) and rotors gene rated by the rack
.
Wherever curves are given, their convenient form
may be: ax~ + by'J. = 1, which is a "gen eral
circle" curve. For p = q = 2 and a = b = l/r it is
a circle, unequal a and b will give ellipse, a and
b of opposite sign, hype rbola , p = 1 and q different
to p will give parabola.
In addi tion to the convenience of a com forta ble intro
duct ion of given curves into one coor dina te
system, a rack gene ratio n offers some adva ntag es
compared with rotor coor dina te systems: a) a
rack profile represents the shor test cont act in comp
arison with othe r rotors, which means that
poin ts from the rack will be proje cted to rotor s
without any overlaps or othe r imperfections, b) a
strai ght lines from the rack will be proje cted on rotor
s as involutes enabling almo st a pure rotat ion
cont act, c) man ufac ture of rack gene rated rotor s
is usually convenient, d) exchangeable rotors.
There exists an inconvenience of a rack generatio
n if compared with rotor based profiling
methods. In orde r to minimize a blow hole area
at the high pressure side of rotors, the profile
is usually prod uced by a conj ugat e actio n of both
rotors, which unde rcuts a high pressure side of
rotors. This prac tice is widely used and pate nted
: singular points on main and gate rotor s were
used, or circles, ellipses para bola s were used inste ad
of single points. An appr opria te unde rcut is not
possible direc tly from a rack. On the rack there exist
s only one analytical curve which can replace
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loid on
a conjugate action of rotors. This is a cycloid, which undercu ts the epicycloid and hypocyc
undercu t. If
the main and gate rotor respectively. This exactly corresponds to a singular point
a considerable
other curves were used on the rack, a blow-hole area would be usually minimized by
reduce a
reductio n of the outer diamete r of the gate rotor below its pitch diamete r, which would
blow-hole area, but it also would reduce a rotor through put [8].
a rack by
This can be fully overcome by introducing a generat ion of a high pressure part of
This rack is
means of a rotor conjuga te action which undercu ts an appropr iate curve on the rack.
re. The same
later used for profiling of both main and gate rotors by usual rack generat ion procedu
procedure.
effect is achieved as if a high pressure (flat) side of rotor profile is generat ed by a rotor

RACK GENE RATIO N OF "N" PROF ILE
designed
The following is a brief descrip tion of a rack generat ed represe ntative of "N" profile family
obtaine d by
for the efficient compression of air, common refrigerants and a number of process gases
rotor profiles
the combined procedure. This profile contains almost all elements of modern screw
and it is not
given in the open literatu re. The profile described here is derived for the present ation
al refinements
used for any commercial application. But its features offer a sound basis for addition
of use of 11 N"
and optimiz ation if it is required for any specific application. An extensive study
profile for dry and flooded air an refrigerant compression was present ed in [6].
ate
Coordin ates of all primary arcs on the rack are summar ized here relative to the rack coordin
profile arcs
system. The lobe of this profile is divided into several arcs. The divisions between the
are denoted by capital letters and each arc is defined separately, as shown in Fig. 4.
Segme nt E-F is a circular arc on the rack, p = q = 2, a = b.
Segme nt F-G is a straight line (upper involute), p = q = 1.
arc of type
Segme nt G-H on the rack is an undercu t of the arc F 2 - H2 which is a general
ax~+ byJ = 1, p = 1, q = 0.25 on the gate rotor.
arc of type
Segme nt H-A on the rack is an undercu t of the arc A1 - H 1 which is a general
G- H- A are obtained
ax~+ byJ = 1, p = 1, q = 0. 75 on the main rotor. The rack coordin ates
through the procedu re inverse to (7)- (11)
and q = 1.
Segme nt A-B is a general arc of the type ax~+ byl = 1 on the rack with p = 0.43
Segme nt B-C is a straight line on the rack (lower involute), p = q = 1.
Segme nt C-D is a circular arc on the rack, p = q = 2, a = b.
circles
Segme nt D-E is a straight line on the rack which comple te parts of rotor inner/o uter
their
A variety of modifications is possible but all of them should be extensively tested before
improve
adoption. Rotor profiling practice has shown that some modern refinements do not always
screw machin e performance.
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CONCLU SION
A general method for a screw rotor profile generation used by authors long time ago for generating
screw rotor profiles was presented in the paper. The method is convenient for the design of new
rotors as well as for the improvement of existing rotors. Also a rack based procedure capable to
generate a modern screw rotor profile was presented. The main advantage of both methods is their
simplicity enabling a variety of profiles be created at a short time by practically all mechanica l engineering designers, a priviledge which was previously shared only by a limited number of exclusive
specilaists.
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Fig. 1 a) Symmetric Profile b) Asymmetric Profile c) "0" Profile d) "N" Profile
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Fig. 2 A screw rotor pair: definition of symbols
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Fig. 3 View of a pair of" N" rotors: solid - actual rotors, dashed - template rotor, dotted
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Circle
Straigh t Line
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Rotor Arc: p=l, q=0.25
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Arc: p=0.43, q=l
Straigh t Line
Circ:le
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Fig. 4 "N" Rack
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